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2014
The beginning of
the END Time!

Duration
of the Time remaining
to the END:

2 x 7 years or 14 years
starting from
2014
with the fulfillment of
the prophecy
of
Revelation 17*14
and
Revelation 19*19!

The final countdown has begun!
Let us count together!

Year One:
2014
Year Two:
2015
Year Three:
2016
Year Four:
2017
Year Five:
2018
Year Six:
2019
Year Seven:
2020

Year One:
2021
Year Two:
2022
Year Three:
2023
Year Four:
2024
Year Five:
2025
Year Six:
2026
Year Seven:
2027

THE GREAT JUBILEE YEAR!

2027
The END

THE FINAL JUBILEE YEAR
OF THE WORLD HISTORY!

R227
<< I Come Qvickly >>
[144]
vs.
<< Homo Est Deus >>
[144]

According to Genesis 6*3
the days of man or
the mankind
would be exactly
120 years
or times.

Genesis 6*3
And YAHWEH said,
My spirit shall not always strive with man,
for that he also is flesh:
yet his days shall be an hundred and twenty years.

Bulgarian:

Битиe 6*3
И тогава рече Йехова:
Духът Ми не ще се бори вечно с човека,
защото той е плът;
затова дните му ще бъдат сто и двадесет години.

These years can not refer
to the years of life
of any individual.
The true meaning
concealed
in this solemn statement
of YAHWEH God
refer to
the Time of man
in his mortal condition
in which he strives
with God.

Therefore
the 120 years
of man should extend
from the Time of his Fall
to the Time of his Redemption
when
"this mortal shall put on immortality"
1 Corinthians ch. 15.

Therefore
the 120 years of man
are prophetic years or times
covering the whole history
of the mankind.

The measure for calculating
the Era [24] of 120 years
is given by God Himself:

in order to teach His people
the solemn truth
of 
the Divine deliverence
of man
at the END of the world history,
YAHWEH God
appointed every 50-th year
to be a JUBILEE,
a year of liberty:
Leviticus 25*10-13

And ye shall hallow the fiftieth year,
and proclaim liberty throughout all the land
unto all the inhabitants thereof:
it shall be a jubile unto you;
and ye shall return every man unto his possession,
and ye shall return every man unto his family.

A jubile shall that fiftieth year be unto you:
ye shall not sow, neither reap that
which groweth of itself in it,
nor gather the grapes in it of thy vine undressed.

For it is the jubile;
it shall be holy unto you:
ye shall eat the increase thereof out of the field.

In the year of this jubile ye shall return every man unto his possession.

Bulgarian:

И да осветите петдесетата година
и да прогласите освобождение из цялата земя
на всичките й жители;
това ще ви бъде юбилей,
когато ще се върнете, всеки на притежанието си,
и ще се върнете, всеки при семейството си.

Петдесетата година да ви бъде юбилей;
през нея да не сеете, нито да жънете самораслото,
нито да берете нерязаното лозе.

Защото това е юбилей;
той нека ви бъде свет;
от полето да се храните с произведеното от него.

В тая юбилейна година да се върнете, всеки на притежанието си.

According to the above
measurement
there shall be 120 JUBILEE years
until
the END of man's history!

Now
YOU KNOW that
120
prophetic or JUBILEE years
=
6000
historical years
120 x 50

Now
YOU KNOW that
the year
2027
is the last
JUBILEE year!

It is also
THE GREAT JUBILEE!

According
to the Gospel of Luke
Jesus started His mission
in the year
27 AD.

This was the year
of Jesus First Coming!

And again
according to Luke
the year of Jesus First Coming
was a JUBILEE year!
The incarnated God
declared Himself  
the year of His anointing
to be
the long expected
JUBILEE year!

Luke 4*14-19

And Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit into Galilee:
and there went out a fame of Him through all the region round about.

And He taught in their synagogues, being glorified of all.

And He came to Nazareth, where he had been brought up:
and, as His custom was, He went into the synagogue
on the Sabbath day, and stood up for to read.

And there was delivered unto Him
the book of the prophet Esaias.
And when He had opened the book,
He found the place where it was written,

The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me,
because He hath anointed Me
to preach the gospel to the poor;
He hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted,
to preach deliverance to the captives,
and recovering of sight to the blind,
to set at liberty them that are bruised,

To preach the acceptable year of the Lord.

Bulgarian:

А Исус се върна в Галилея със силата на Духа;
и слух се разнесе за Него по цялата околност.

И Той поучаваше по синагогите им; и всички Го прославяха.

И дойде в Назарет, дето беше отхранен,
и по обичая си влезе в синагогата
в съботния ден и стана да чете.

И подадоха Му книгата на пророк Исаия;
и Той, като отвори книгата, намери мястото дето бе писано:

"Духът на Йехова е на Мене,
Защото Ме е помазал да благовестявам на сиромасите;
Прати Ме да проглася освобождение на пленниците,
И прогледване на слепите,
Да пусна на свобода угнетените,

Да проглася благоприятната година на Йехова".

Thus
it is firmly established
that the year
2027
is
the year
of the 40-th JUBILEE
starting from
27 AD!
(complete 2000 years)

And it is as well
the year
of the 120-th last JUBILEE
starting from
the Fall of man
in 3974 BC!
(complete 6000 years)

Amazing Word of God!
Amazing prophecy
and grace!

Let it be glory to The Lamb
Which was slain
for our sins!

Revelation 5*11-14

And I beheld, and I heard the voice of many angels
round about the throne and the beasts and the elders:
and the number of them was ten thousand times ten thousand,
and thousands of thousands;

Saying with a loud voice,
Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power,
and riches, and wisdom, and strength,
and honour, and glory, and blessing.

And every creature which is in heaven,
and on the earth, and under the earth,
and such as are in the sea, and all that are in them,
heard I saying,
Blessing, and honour, and glory, and power,
be unto him that sitteth upon the throne,
and unto the Lamb for ever and ever.

And the four beasts said, Amen.
And the four and twenty elders fell down
and worshipped Him that liveth for ever and ever.

Bulgarian:

И видях и чух глас от много ангели
около престола и живите същества и старейшините;
и числото им беше десетки хиляди по десетки хиляди
и хиляди по хиляди.

И казваха с висок глас:
Достойно е Агнето, което е било заклано,
да приеме сила и богатство, премъдрост и могъщество,
почит, слава и благословение.

И всяко създание, което е на небето,
на земята и под земята и по морето и всичко що има в тях,
чух да казват:
На Този, Който седи на престола,
и на Агнето да бъде благословение и почит,
слава и господство, до вечни векове.

И четирите живи същества казаха: Амин!
И старейшините паднаха, та се поклониха.

Spread the Word!

Be blessed with

the Power of Knowledge!
www.illuminati-bg.bg



